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NEW FORM OF POSTAL MONEY ORDER
Post Offices to Convert to New Form at Close of Business October 7, 1966

To All Banks, and Others Concerned,
in the Second Federal Reserve D istrict:

The Post Office Department has announced the issuance of a new form of postal money
order, compatible with the Magnetic Ink Character Recognition (MICR) program for auto
mated check handling. The projected date for conversion to the new form at all post offices
is the close of business Friday, October 7, 1966.
Following is an excerpt from the Post Office Department announcement:
The new style money order will be a gray tinted 66 column tabulating card (after the two receipt
stubs have been detached), with a left hand corner cut. The issuing post office will print and punch
the amount o f the money order by use of the present machine modified to process 66 column money
orders.
A t the time the money orders are received in the banks they will contain the follow in g:
a. Serial numbers— Columns 1 through 10.
b. Guide holes fo r print punch machines “ 7 ” and “ X ” in column 12.
c. Duplicate Money Order— “ 99 ” in columns 13 and 14.
d. Am ount— Columns 37, 39, 41, 43 and 45.
e. Routing Sym bol-Transit Number (magnetic ink character recognition) will be preprinted
below the 9 punch position at the bottom o f each money order. The amount of the money order
may be encoded in the amount field by the commercial banks prior to being forw arded to the
Federal Reserve Banks.
F or a period of time follow ing the conversion on October 7, 1966, both 51 column and 66 column money
orders will be received concurrently by the banks in considerable quantities.

W e also understand that a “ common punched hole” for sighting and other purposes will
appear in column 25.
The punched holes in the new money orders will continue to be used for mechanical
processing. Accordingly, no additional holes should be punched in the money orders, no errorcorrection stickers, paper clips, or staples should be attached, and the money orders should
not be enclosed in “ document carriers” of any kind. Also, please suggest to those of your
depositors who furnish preaddressed remittance envelopes to their customers that such envel
opes should be at least 61/£ inches long to avoid the need for folding personal-size checks as
well as the new, larger money orders. Your cooperation in this regard will be appreciated.
W e will inform you of any further pertinent information received from the Post Office
Department regarding the issuance of the new money orders.
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